Teaching Team
Pastor Doug and Carla McMurry
Asheville, North Carolina
Doug was the co-creator of the Dunamis
Project with Brad Long in 1990, and coauthored, with Brad, the three basic books
based on the first three Dunamis events--The Collapse of
the Brass Heaven , Receiving the Power, and Prayer That
Shapes the Future . His most recent, book The Forgotten
Awakening, is a historical narrative of how God reached
out to the tribes of the Northwest before any white
people had come among them--and what happened as a
result. Doug served as a Presbyterian pastor for 35 years.
Pastor Martin Boardman
Brooks, Alberta
Martin Boardman has been the pastor of
the Christian Reformed Church (CRC) in
Brooks, Alberta for the past six years. He
is currently serving on the PRMI board and is the
Mission Outreach Intercessory Prayer Coordinator.
Pastor Anne Vander Hoek
Edmonton, Alberta
Anne is the Pastor of Missional and
Congregational Life at mosaicHouse
CRC in Edmonton. Anne realizes the
importance of being empowered and
directed by the Holy Spirit in ministry in order for us to
have power and bring transformation. Anne is
currently serving on the DFC Board.
Pastor Rodger MacEachern
Edmonton, Alberta
Presently the Pastor of Callingwood Road
Presbyterian Church, Edmonton. He has
been involved with PRMI since 1992 most
lately co-ordinating the intercessory prayer
for the Edmonton Dunamis track. Rodger has worked
with Starbucks, taught high school science, has a
doctorate degree in global leadership perspectives and
believes the local church is absolutely critical as the
means by which God works out his kingdom in the world
by the power of the Holy Spirit.

Event Schedule

The Power of Prayer

Wednesday
6:00 pm
Registration
7:00 pm
Worship & Teaching
Thursday—Saturday
7:00 am
Morning Prayer
8:00 am
Breakfast
9:00 am
Worship & Teaching
12:30 pm
Lunch
1:30 pm
Gateways Makeup
3:30 pm
Teaching
5:30 pm
Dinner
7:00 pm
Worship & Prayer
8:30 pm
Debriefing

April 22—25, 2015
Wednesday 7:00 pm
Thursday—Saturday
9:00 am to 9:00 pm

Registration Information
Name:

________________________________

Address: ________________________________
City:

________________________________

Province: _________ Postal Code: ___________
Home Phone: _____________________________

Conference costs
Offerings will be received during each event to cover
conference costs, which include the Dunamis Project
manuals, expenses for the leadership team and to
help extend the vision of Dunamis Fellowship Canada.
Your only charge will be for meals & accommodations,
unless you are commuting.

Email address: ____________________________

Accommodations (including all meals)
Up to April 8 After April 8
Single occupancy (ensuite bath) ____= $415 ____= $440
Single occupancy (shared bath)

____= $335 ____= $360

Double occupancy (ensuite bath) ____= $320 ____= $345
Commuting (inc. lunch & supper) ____= $170 ____= $195

Event Location
Providence renewal centre
3005—119 Street
Edmonton
www.providencerenewal.ca

Extra night Tues (inc. Wed meals ____ = $90 ____= $115
Extra night Saturday

___ = $48 ____ =$73

Register on-line
www.dunamisfellowshipcanada.org
Or

Any questions contact
Joanne Rozendaal
780.478.2654
cjrozen@telus.net
Anne Vander Hoek
ms.annevh@gmail.com
Registrations and more details at:
www.dunamisfellowshipcanada.org

Send to
Dunamis Fellowship Canada
PO Box 25089
17-370 Stone Road
Guelph, Ontario N1G 4T4
Email: dfc@dunamisfellowshipcanada.org

Early bird registration end April 8, 2014

For Registration and Payment

The Dunamis Project
Dunamis is the Greek term for "power".
“The Dunamis Project” is a series of six
events designed to equip clergy and laity in the
gifts and power of the Holy Spirit.
Event Series
Dunamis III April 22-25, 2015
THE POWER OF PRAYER
Emphasizes growing in intimacy with Jesus
Christ through prayer. Topics include learning to
listen to God, intercessory prayer and revival,
and praying with vision and power.
We look at what it means to pray not simply our
will, but God's will, by growing in intimacy with
Jesus Christ through prayer. This Dunamis
Project series focuses on prayer that not only
looks to God's actions in the future, but seeks to
participate with Him in shaping the future. Some
of the pieces participants will learn from this
conference include the authority they have been
given in prayer, how to act as not simply one who
prays but one who intercedes with God through
prayer and how to pray with vision and power.
Dunamis IV November 11-14, 2015
THE HEALING MINISTRY OF JESUS
Examines Jesus’ earthly ministry as our model in
praying for spiritual, inner, relational and
physical healing. Theory and practical
application help make this dimension of ministry
a reality.
Dunamis V April 13-16, 2016
EQUIPPING FOR SPIRITUAL WARFARE
Addresses the reality of the demonic realm,
personal deliverance ministry, the discernment
process, high-level spiritual warfare and kingdom
advancement.
Dunamis VI November 16-19, 2016
LISTENING EVANGELISM
Intentionally connects the power and gifts of the
Holy Spirit to the work of evangelism and
mission outreach.

A DUNAMIS EVENT is more than a conference or course
which teaches from a biblical, theological, evangelical, or
social justice perspective. While drawing from these
important
perspectives,
Dunamis
adds
three
components which distinguish it from the usual studyleave or conference experience:
1. LAB TIME: where students get to practice what they
have just learned through the speaker. Lab time invites
the Holy Spirit to work through the students in
practical ways. Praying for one another in the power of
the Spirit releases a sense of the presence of God and
builds the body of Christ. The Holy Spirit apportions
the gifts, but builds up the body of Christ as the full
range of gifts begins to flow through the participants.
Dunamis participants get a taste of what the church
might become.
2. DEBRIEF: at the end of the day participants
prayerfully pause to ask the Holy Spirit how well we
listened and followed during the day. Many report that
this is a crucial time of learning to trust the presence of
the Holy Spirit, since they find out whether they were
getting the same nudges as others.
3. TRACK: over a three year period on a spring/fall
schedule the six courses of the track build up the skills
and confidence of participants. They have a chance to
incorporate the learning and prayers of each course
into their Christian life at home, church and work,
before taking the next course. Seeing participants
from previous courses, among new faces, encourages
a safe environment to experiment with a life
empowered by the Holy Spirit. Each track offers the
introductory Gateways as a make-up course during the
track.

The Dunamis Project
“But you will receive power (dunamis)
when the Holy Spirit comes on you;
and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem,
and in all Judea and Samaria,
and to the ends of the earth.”
Acts 1:8

The Power of Prayer
APRIL 22-25, 2015
Wednesday, 7:00 PM to
Saturday, 9:00 PM

The DUNAMIS PROJECT has been running tracks in
Canada, the United States, the United Kingdom, Haiti,
Indonesia, Japan, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Panama, Taiwan,
Uganda, and other countries, to exalt Jesus Christ and to
equip His people.

Dunamis Fellowship Canada
PO Box 25089, 17-370 Stone Road W, Guelph, ON N1G 4T4
Email: dfc@dunamisfellowshipcanada.org
Tel: 519-821-3603
Website: www.dunamisfellowshipcanada.org

Providence Renewal Centre
3005—119 Street
Edmonton, Alberta

